
TO: Framingham School Finance Subcommittee

FROM: Lincoln Lynch IV, Executive Director of Finance and Operations

DATE: March 11, 2022

RE: Legal Services Review

Below is a short abstract that identifies the law firms with whom our district works with. The selection of these law

firms predates Dr. Tremblay’s tenure as Superintendent in Framingham as well as the vast majority of sitting School

Committee members. In compliance with MGL and School Committee Policy, each firm was hired by an action of a

previous School Committee.

After discussion with the Superintendent’s team, my recommendation is to continue the partnership with each law

firm mentioned below. Each firm’s staff has been an integral part of the District’s operation. The Fiscal Year

2022-2023 (FY23) operating budget includes $558,350 for combined legal services found within the Human

Resources and Special Education budgets.The FY23 budgeted amount is down from the $580,000 2021-2022

budgeted amount.

Only the Superintendent, School Committee Chair, or their designees (currently the Assistant Superintendent for

Human Resources, Executive Director of Finance and Operations, Executive Assistant to the Superintendent, and

Executive Assistant to the School Committee), are eligible to make requests to legal counsel. This administrative

process is also consistent with guidance from the Massachusetts Association of School Committees (MASC),“Access

to your attorney is a matter that each school committee should authorize with care. Often the attorney is a lawyer

in private practice whom the school committee will retain on a fee basis. Unmanaged access to legal counsel can

result in additional professional expenses. For that reason, someone must manage access to the attorney. MASC

recommends that school committees direct members to go through the chair before receiving authorization to call

the board attorney.”

At the request of Mr. Freudberg, Chair of the Finance Subcommittee, the outline below is of the law firms our

district utilizes

Law firm: Morgan, Brown & Joy

Specialty: Collective Bargaining and Human Resources/Personnel Matters

Hourly Rate: $225.00

FY20 Costs: $131,594.15

FY21 Costs: $145,456.89

FY22 Costs: $88,287.90 (YTD as of 3.4.22)

In 2012 the Framingham School Committee selected Morgan, Brown & Joy, LLP (MBJ) as the law firm to provide the

essential support for negotiations with our six bargaining units (Teachers [Unit A], Administrators [Unit B], Custodial

and Maintenance Personnel [Unit C], Food Services Personnel [Unit N], Secretaries/Administrative Assistants [Unit
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S], and Paraprofessionals [Unit T]). MBJ’s scope also has them providing counsel to the Office of Human Resources

on a variety of areas outside of collective bargaining, including but not limited to state and federal laws, policies,

procedures, etc. as they relate to employment law.

Additional Authorized Framingham Public Schools Point(s) of Contact: Superintendent of Schools or designee,

Assistant Superintendent for Human Resources or designee

Law firm: Benjamin & White, P.C

Specialty: Special Education/General School Matters

Hourly Rate: $220.00

FY20 Costs: $135,872.00

FY21 Costs: $170,038.00

FY22 Costs: $86,750.00 (YTD as of 3.4.22)

Benjamin & White, P.C. has been our legal representative for Special Education and general school matters for over

thirty years. This firm is very experienced with special education law and given their work with the district for more

than three decades, they have tremendous institutional knowledge on school and district operations.

Additional Authorized Framingham Public Schools Point(s) of Contact: Superintendent of Schools or designee,

Director of Special Education or designee

Law firm: Petrini & Associates, P.C.

Specialty: Local Governance

Hourly Rate: $225.00

FY20 Costs: $34,622.10

FY21 Costs: $25,355.57

FY22 Costs: $12,716.00 (YTD as of 3.4.22)

Petrini & Associates, P.C. provide legal guidance on matters related to local governance since 2001 in their role as

Town Counsel and now as City Solicitor. Their scope of work relates to the Public Records Law, the Open Meeting

Law, Ethics Law, review of School Committee policies, procurement, general municipal legal questions, and

interpretation of the Framingham Home Rule Charter and local bylaws as they relate to the School Department.

Additional Authorized Framingham Public Schools Point(s) of Contact: Superintendent of Schools or designee,

School Committee Policy Subcommittee Chair or designee, Assistant Superintendent for Human Resources or

designee and the Executive Director of Finance and Operations or designee
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